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FO ORD 

Amerioan ool lege library buildings--ev:en as college campuses 

in general--have sutf red ore from the effects of eclecticism. 

in architecture than perhaps any other speoific type of build-

ing. E'ven ecclesiastical buildings, for \\hich t here is much 

greater psychological excuse for reactionary a:rchitecture, have 

kept more abreast of t he times in design an execution, than 

have the college buildings that are buil t f or us-e by the sup-

posedly forward- thinking stratum of todq •s society. 

Our college campuses abound in classrooms which are ill-lighted, 

with buildings which are archaic and romantic, and with librar-

ies which refuse to !unction. Where these conditions exist be-

cause of the continued use of buildings of the pa.st--buildings 

noble in thei r dq--they can be condoned, and in the name ot 

tradition even admired . But when tradition is unne~essari.l,y 

prepetuated todq in new building , ther e is r oom tor the sus-

picion that anething is distr eseingl.1' wrong . 

It is indeed trange that thoae responsible for this nostalgic 

return to the past for tod.q•s college buildings- -the trustees, 

donors, administr ators, alumni, architects, and even faculties--

are the very per ons who by their e ucation and experience should 

be most aware of how that nostalgia has come about. Those r e-

sponsible are in great part personally !amili r with the 
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European tradition--the magnificent monuments of the past which 

are baetardiz d and reproduced on nearly every college campus 

in America with little or no regard to their necessary tunctional. 

use. Surely they ust have r alized as they viewed the monuments 

of Europe that a great portion of their charm lay in their rela-

tionship to the time when they were built; and in many instances, 

the enjoyment of those great monuments r ests in their ju.xtapo-

si tion to other buildings of other times--some the more and some 

the less noble, but ' each honest in its O'Wll right. I n this 

country, with its Got hic universities and its Greek universi-

ties and it Renaissance universities and its Georgian univer-

sities, it 1 indeed rare t hat one can find on a single campus 

an integrated tory of the growth of t he university in time . 

This, of course, is not alw~s the 'case. A few older institu-

tions, such a the University of Virginia, owe their charm to 

a single brilliant concept such as that laid down by Thomas 

Jefferson. But others, like Princeton and Harvard, reflect i n 

t heir architecture a series of change in th habits and the 

t hinking of Princetoniane an Harvardians over a period of 

many years. 

The proposal of such a break from a set campus style does in-

volve so e risk. In any given period the so-called culture of 
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th people and their expressi on in art may be less noble than 

in ome previous period . I f a university follows t he current 

.fashion, it will end up wit h some good and some bad buildings, 

some beautiful an so ugly . But its c pus will have life ; 

and at the t ime when the buildings are built , t hey will sel've 

t he current needs to t he fullest extent instead of inhibiting 

a full satisfaction o! those needs . 

In t he tac of, and i n spite of, all t he exper ience of Europe, 

our arbiters of university taste usually argue t h risk of 

placing "incompatibl e" buildings near one another . Especially 

in t he case of libraries, which are too often built as mQnu-

ments to or by t he donors, does one fin t he insistence upon 

11 etyle11 architecture. These persons--the trustee , donors , and 

administr at ors--who "knOW" exactly what they want, ill.pose t he 

power of the purse string in their demands for buildings which 

ldll be onuments, not libraries . A library should be & monument 

by its content, not by its facade or the name on its corner stone . 

It is indeed i r onic that the very n whc are so bol d 
in t heir advent ures in in ustry, in research, ' and in 

ucation h uld be o timid in t eir ventures i n ar-
chitecture; t hat people w o firmly beli eve t hat today•e 

en a.re super ior to men of ther d y in such attera 
as science, mass educat i on, and ass producti on should 
think t he same generation 1.nte:rior in ma.t.t er s of art; 
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that th young to whom so many br e and important ex-
periments in science, engineering, law, and medicine 
are entruste should be considered ineomp tent as in-
terpreters of th ir time in building . • 

viii 

This quotation tq be construed as a ple for 11modern archi -

tecture on our campuses an especially in our libraries, but 

t hat iS not the case . 'Phe plea i nGt for 0 modern architec-

ture but for contemporary' archit ctur --cont pora.ry build .. 

ings to house cont porar,v stud nt bodi s. The great buildings 

ot the past fill the need of the past. le i t judi cious, 

then, to continue to d~ ~ fro past f orms, however great the 

originals may h 'le b n, and try to make the: conform to pres-

ent need ? Much better to take advantage of those basic prin-

cipl s of good rchitecture which b v descended through every 

advance in thought all the way from the gre t Egyptian temples 

to the present day in planning for the tountainhead of all ad-

vanced. thinking- -the college and th university. 

* Burchard, David, and Boyd: Cooperative C ittee on 
Library Building Plane, Planning the University Libra~ 
Building, ( ew J ersey, Princeton Uni ersity Pt"ess, 194) 
P• li5 . . 
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The following tatement, taken from a r cent newspaper article, 

summarize th library problem at Hollins Coll ge todays 

For a long tim Hollins has !elt i ts pres t library 
is inad u te . There is not enough ·space for study and 
not enough pace for books. Th s e in i t i not w 11 
arranged ••• 

Becaus the library building is not fireproof, the 
COllege•s valuable collections, including t h Vitty 
Memorial Collection, cannot be safely housed or used 
in the existin buil ing. These are kept in.vaults 
nstead r in the libr ary . 

· llh aiv further increare in students the libr ary 
situation becomes wor se • •• 

For any ye r t e t aching progr · at Hollins has been h -

p b th lack of adequate library facilities. The use of 

the present c ll otion, which numbers s e 49,000 volume an 

whic is growing at the r ate of 1500 t o 2000 volumes per year, 

i difficult b c use the pre ent fac iliti are overcrowded. 

Book are av l ble through gift and exchange sources, but the 

lack of an equate library building pr clu es the et'f ectiv 

expansion of the collection. The College ' s gnificent collec-

tion ot rar books d incun bula. mu t be kept in storage vaults 

el e ere on the c pus b cau e spac and fire hazards do not 

permit its hou ing in th library building. 

l Roanoke Times, o oke, Virginia ( arch 23, 1952) Fe ture 
Art i cle . 
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I n addition to th ain book stock and t he r are 

tion, t he colleg has a coll ction of rt and usic aterials, 

which are housed in the music an a.rt libraries in oth r build-

ing on c pu • The e at rial inclu books, ic scores, 

p onograpb r cords, photogr phs, lides, an prints. A part 

of its book r es W'C s, the library receives n1n newspapers, 

245 peri icals ( rican an foreign) 1 and ha a tile of 

over 7,100 p phlets. 2 

The resent c. Libr , which i ost fifty 

7 ars old 1 J is loc a.ted a.t. t out h e of t s ut h quad.r gle 

buil ing group and i in close p ximity to OS f th cl S -

r oan • I t 1 a b utiful old buil ing in th G orgian sty le 

with columned p rti co s on both back and fro t, i t de ign add-

in much to t he ch and digni t y of th m · b ·1 ing group. 

Four r ing ro s, t a s ati capacity of one hundred and 

ten, the off ice of the librarian, and an ent.re• salle for the 

circulation desk, catalog, displ a;y shelves, an reserve books 

occupy the first and second floors of the building. An addi-

tional reading room, stack roo s, several faculty offices, and 

t wo classrooms are housed on the base nt floor . A large part 

2 Hollins Colleg-e Cat ogu. , 1951-52. 
3 Built in l90S through th c operation of alumnae and 

f'ri s of the Colleg • 
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of t h boo coll ction is arranged in open stacks and shelve 

tn the re ing ro and bale nies. 

The pres nt uil ing oe not lend itself t o ext sion either 

tr01 the standpoint of econ of construction or functional 

utility, nor would its extension yield archit ectural en-

hancement to th quadrangle roup . It possible elimin tion 

in 'Uture ye wo d have a.rchit ctural ju tification because 

it 11 s betw t he existing cam u and the proposed new lower 

campus to the outh of the a.in grou ; but for th time being, 

such elimination cannot be justified for economic reasons . How-

eYer, the building ould lend itselt uite read:i.ly to use ror 

classroans , faculty offices, and stud nt activities o comple-

tion of a new library structure. 

The pr s nt enrollment of th colleg is J65 student , who Gi.re 

serv by a faculty of 43 full-t t ching me ers . It i8 

anticipated t hat the st d nt body will n ber 400 b the fall 

se11 stor, 1952, and colle.,, expansion is being planned for an 

ultimat nrollm nt of 600 stud nt • 

Fro the facts stated above, it beeomes quite obvious that tem-

porary measures will not solve the library probl at Hollins. 

Pro ion o! q .ate space for ooks, readers, nd sta.f':f' will 

r quire th rection of library buildi in t near future. 
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An ff1ciently operated and inistere buildin , in which the 

functional u e of th b ilding has not been sacrifi ced for ar-

chitectural effect, will best serYe the needs of the College. 

It is the purpose of tbi thesis to analyz th library si tua-

tion t Hollins College and to pr sent a d sign study for a 

library buil ing t hat will provide an adequate library program 

for t he chool. I t is believed that this thesis will have use-

ful si ificanc to t hose who must ultimately plan a library 

tor the Colleg • 
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EDUCATIONAL POLICY 

At the second Princeton Conference of t he Cooperative Committee 

on Library Building Plans, 1 t he members were conscious of the 

need for library planners to have at least some understanding 

of the stated educational policy or the institution before they 

attempt to establish a program. for the design of a new building. 

Particularly important to the library is the relationship be-

tween undergraduate studT, graduate study, and research work. 

2 Hollins College, as a liberal arts school, otters courses in 

four major divisions: the Humanities, the Social Sciences, the 

Natural Sciences and atheraatics, and the Fine Arts. Though no 

graduate courses are offered, the Bachelor of Arts Degree ot 

Hollins is accepted as t he basis of admission to all gra.auate 

schools elsewhere; with this in mind, the library must make 

intensive efforts to provide research fac i lities for t hose 

students who wish to avail them.selves of advanced work . 

The .aims of t he college•s educational progr811l are: 

1) To train the student to t hink, to discriminate, and 
to communicate. 

1 Report of the Second Princeton Con1'erence of the Coopera.-
ti ve Camnittee on Library Building Plane, 19~7. 

2 Defined as a school which confers the Bachelo:r of Arts 
Degree. 
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2) To gi e b tter understanding of the physical world, 
and of man•s scientific, ocial, humanistic, and artistic 
develo ent. 

3) To ofter each tud nt eutficient sp cialization in 
one field to develop enric h r individual er tive 
and scholarly t al nte, an to serve as back round for 
advanced study, vocations, or profes i onal. work . 

4) To prepare for the intelligent and ensitive par-
ticipation 1n t he li.fe of the taatly, th commwdty, 
the nation, and t he world. 

5) To provide t he condit1one t hat promote mental and 
physical healt h; that foster individual. integrity; that 
et1mulat the desire to know and understand; and that 
maintain and strengthen spiritual value .3 

2 

Further, the catalogue st .te that, for more than a century, 

Hollins College has "aimed to conserve educational ideals which 

have prov t heir worth in t he developaent of the individual, 

and at the same time to eelect for · adoption the beet in new 

directions. To these ends, Hollins f rom the first has 'been 

characterized by a full academic freedom and by the highest 

scholastic standa,rd.a.n4 

In addition to its academic a1Ju, the college presents each 

year, through the Camnittee on Lectures and Concerts, a notable 

list or distinguished speakers, artiste, and musical events, so 

t hat the student is encouraged t o cultivate a. !ull range ot 

3 Hollin College catalogue, 1951-19,2. 
4 Ibid. 
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knowledge in the arts, philosophy, religion, government, and 

politics. To t hese ends, t e library must serve to stimulate 

and to enhance the quest tor 1'..nowledge. 'l'he success of Hollins 

Colleg.e gradu tes as future leaders in their society will de-

pend largely on their understanding of those fields so important 

to modem lite. 
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LIBRARY A.IMS 

As a part of th writ ten progr for any library, the aims of 

the library ust be considered carefully. The first of the 

main objec ive of college libr ry5 is t primary func• 

tion of SUPPlz• Thi ct ion consists of acquiring, catal g-

ing, classifying, and shelving a book collection complementing 

the in tructional program of t he college. It necessarily en-

tails the efficient pro uction or infonnation and material for 

the reader's use. 

Secondly, the college library ~at offer guidance to the student, 

an assist him in mak1,.ng the best possible use of its facilities . 

In s e cases thi !unction may consist of courses in library 

use; in other cases it will merely consist of infomal hel p in 

finding materials. Ideally, any library can offer guidance to 

its readers by the careful placement and presentation of the 

materials. 

The third function, stimulation of students • interest 1n read-

ing and in cultural. pursuite, vitally attect.s the planning of 

th library buil ing. Emphasis on t his aim of service will 

require the provision of comfortable and attractive rooms or 

5 F.dna R. Hanley, College and University Librarz Building~, 
American Library Association, 1939. 
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spaces f or l eisure reading; indi vidual studie f or faculty and 

students doing special work; exhibition space for use in en-

hancing the cult.ural life of the college; an ep cial rooms 

for music an other cultural pursuits . 

The faculty anci etu ents of today•s college more an mor are 

working from materials that are not as easily documented as 

are books: 11 ••• politieal tracts and broadsi s, go'irernment 

publications, and the output ot special interest groups; motion 

pictures, slides, film strips, and microfilm; radio transcripts 

and other sound records . Literally nothing in the way ot docu-

mentary evidence • •• (is) beyond the scope ot ••• fir sthand in-
6 vestigation. w And the library is the lllOSt appropriate place on 

t he college campus to !oater closer faculty- student relationships 

in the use of these new instruments and docU111.entary resources. 

The planning of the .library building, t hen, should proceed with 

this aim in mind: to take ca.re of tod~ • s 1tpedestrian11 re-

sources, yet to allow for relatively easy shifting to take 

advantage of t e ent i cing potentialities o! new in truments . 

6 Burchard, avid, and Boyds Cooperative Committee on Library 
Building Plan , Plannin the Universi t Libr 
( ew Jersey, Princet on Univer ity Press, 1949 
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Miss Dorothy A. Doerr, librarian for Hollins College, suggests 

the following program as her estimate o! the ba ic f acilities 

that will be needed to provide adequate library service to the 

school. The" facilities are expected to ful ill t he needs of 

th college f or an enrollment up to six undred students . How• 

ever, it must be orn in mind that future enrcllm nts may be-

come larger, and pro ision shoul.d be made or further expansion 

if that beco neceBs&ry. 

Ov r and above the actual space r quirements of the building, 

iss Doerr makes the following suggestions to be borne in mind 

during the planning of a library :for Hollins: 

l) The school ' s present dormitorie do not provide ideal 

study eond.itions. The rooms are crowded, with t wo or three 

girl living in one roo, an · t he dormitory quiet hours re 

not ve27 eff ective. 

2) The number of stu ents using t he present library i s 

affected by regulations, which the students themselve set 

up, on dre s an oking. Faci lities should be provided to 

allow at dents to smoke thile in t he new library building. 
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J) The College 1 s prop rty is being encroach d upon by 

r esident ial nd c eroial bui l ding. Library sel"f'i e i now 

7 

i ven ton ighbor i ng people, to alumnae, .t ext nsion stud nte 

of t h c unity, to teachers, ministers, and othe r • A pos-

sible que~tion i n new l ibrary woul be whether or not it 

would be advi ble or even desirable to of f r limit d public-

library eervice t t he rowing nei g1borhood. 

4) Internally, t he atmosph r e of t h building should be 

attractive, digni fied, comfortable, and inviting, a.s well as 

functionally efficient and satisfactory. It should be a place 

where students can be na.t home and happy in the world. of books," 

where faculty can work with students, where informal teaching 

can be done, and where general education can be carried out in 

every sense of t he word. 

5) Since it is impossible to predict the manner in which 

tuture taculties will wish to work, the interior of the build-

ing should be flexible as to an-angement . 

6) The building should be planned with a view to economy of 

administration and efficiency of l«>rk, with ease of supervi sion 

being one of the main factors con idor din -t he physical l ayout . 

With a limited staff of only thr e, 11 ent r ances to the reading 

roans and stacks should converge on a common point. 

7) Space must be provi ded for r eaders near the books to be 

used. 
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S 'AFF: 

According to ies Doerr the following area , facili ies, and 

equipment will be required to acco odate reader and the tat'f : 

!. MA! FLOOR: 

1) Public catalog room and lobby. 

2) Ci rculation desk . 

J) Reading rooms to accommodate approximately three 
hundred students, or ii.ft. r eent of t he anticipated. 
enrollment. 

4) ~' taft' work rooms to accommodate the librarian, as istant 
librarian, and one student assistant . 

5) Stack space • 

.II . D SECOND FLOOR: 

l ) Stacks . 

2) E:Khibit hall. 

3) Rest rooms tor both men and women. Theee should also 
include smoking l ounges . 

4) Space f r the janitor. 

j) ecei Ying, stock, and pac, ·ing room. 

6) Book store. 

7) Motion picture and film. proj ction room. 

S) Televi ion, radio, d record roo • 

9) Hollins Ro • 

10) Rare book roOlll. 
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11) Ro · for reading ma.chine • 

12) Typing room. 

13) eminars and conf erenee rooms to acco odate seats 
for fro t wel ve to thirty peopl e aroun tables . 

14) Staff lounge and kitchen. 

15) Carr ls in stack areas . 

16) Browsing r • 

III. S IC:E AND ~UIPMENT : 

The foll owing s rvi c and equi pnent will be required for the 

effici nt operation or th library: 

1) A service turnaroun for delivery trucks must be pro-

"ded adjacent to a service entrance . 

2) Book l ifts re ne ed to transport book from the r -

oei ing and prcces ing point t th stack ar as. Elevators 

a.re consi ered ur.nec ssary and unduly expen ive for building 

ot this size. 

J) Air co itioning f or th are Book Ro , po& i ly or 

the Hollin , r r stac · areas located elow ground 

lev 1. 

4) Stacks to an l an ultimate to a of 125, 000 books . 

5) M ehanical quiµnent roe t h e eating equipment . 
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IS 

The following analysis is intended t o give the recommended 

floor space requirements for each of the areas in the library. 

Where actual square footage figures are not available, con-

sideration is given to the furnishings and equipment necessary 

tor the individual departments . These considerations will 

a:t'tord a logical starting point for the d sign. 

LOBBY PUBLIC CATALOG: 

The l ob y is the pl ce which gives the read.er or guost his 

first impressio of the l i brary; a such, it must be dignified 

and attractive to capture the attention of the potential 

reader. 

There is n criterion by which the area of the lobby ea.n be 

set down: the space required will be d.etennined largely by 

the furnishings to be placed t ere and the necessary space for 

circulation between th ain ntranee to the building and the 

r ad.ere• facili ties. It will be desirabl to have some in.for-

mal table and chairs, wher students ay wait £or friends, 

wher readers may skim material before withdrawin it from the 

librar.y, or where readers may wait fo~ books to be delivered. to 

the ciJ>eulation desk. Here, too, it i desirable to have some 

small, free-st.anding display cues where new books can be 
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placed to be handled and looked through. In short, the lobby 

must be the place where the waree and the facilities or the 

library can be displayed attractively. 

The catalog area will :require space for the catalog cases, with 

ease of access and sufficient work apace around them for searchers 

who need help and !or those who can work alone . Six feet of space 

is desirable in front of the cabinets to allow sufficient working 

space.7 Tables, both sitting ancl standing height, must be pro-

vided. for users of the catalog. 

The number of catalog cases will depend on the type of cases 

used.. Jn general, because readers do not like to use very low 

or very high trays, cabinets ten trays high are desirable . 8 

If .standard units are used, additions are much easier to make, 

and it. may not be neceHary to provide a.11 the catalog cases 

in the original space.9 

To estimate catalog capacity, take the book stock 
estimate f'or two years hence and multiply by four cards 
per volume, to cover the average ef author, title, 

7 James T. Gero\ild, The College Library Buildiilf' Its 
Plann~ and Equieent (New York, Scribners, ~932) p. 43. 

8 Burch and others, op . cit., P• 40. 
9 Joseph L. i heeler and Alfred M. Githens, The American 

Public Library (Chicago, American Library Association, 
l941) P• 460: 
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subject, and analytic cards. Allow 6-1/211 width on 
centers for each vertical. row of trays and partitions, 
and 41• height per tier, beginning l " above t he base or 
stand.lo 

12 

This procedure is baa on a tray c pacity of one thousand to 

thirteen hundred cards per trq, depending upon the weight of 

the cards. 

A 125,000 volwne collection will need a catalog cabinet of at 

least 500 trays, which will require forty-six square feet of 

floor apace. The space ne ded for standing-height tables near 

the catalog is five or six times that required for the cabinets. 

A 500 tray unit requiress 
Space around s 6 times 46 

Total for catalogs 

CIRCULATION DF.SKc 

4h sq. rt . 
276 aq. ft. 
.322 sq. i't . 

The circulation deek is the place where all charging and. r e-

turning of books is done . It must provide ample room for easy 

access to the desk and must have enough space behind to permit 

several staff members to function. A special sorting area for 

the temporary shelving of books according to their stack loca-

tions will save much rehandling; also, allowance shoul be made 

for easy mov ent of book trucks, There must be space for a 

10 Loe . Cit . 
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few reference tools and for the records of circulation. The 

desk itself does not need to be large and unduly impressive; 

standard units are available for making up desks in various 

multiples of thes units. 

READING AREAS z 

The minimum space requirements for all reading ar as should be 

twenty- three square feet per reader. This figure allows room 

!or reader, table, chair, book caae area, and equipnent. 

Provision of twenty- five to thirty square feet per reader is 

not too much, especially if the reading areas are broken into 

smaller units such as alcoves.11 Figures for estimating the 

size of reading areas should be based on fifty per cent of the 

total number of students, or three hundred students at Hollins. 

carrels, which will be located withi n the stack, should allow 

at least fifteen square teet per reader. Forty to forty- five 

carrels should serve the needs of Hollins• students and faculty . 

Pennanently a.ssi ed conference or seminar rooms, which will not 

be loc ted i n reading areas but who e floor-space hould be 

t igur d in as art of the area for t he total number of students, 

s ould acco odate fr twelve t ·twenty students around tables. 

ll Ibid, P• lJl. 
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A reasonable estimate of their need would be fifteen square 

feet per person, which will allow for the table , ch irs for 

each, and necessary circulation around. Two large seminars 

for twenty students each and t wo small ones for tvelve students 

should be sufficient for the needs of Hollins• students and 

.t'aculty. These seminar rooms might be planned with collap-

eible partitions between so that even larger conference areas 

are available for use. 

llJ Carrels at 15 sq. ft . each: 
3 Seminars a.t JOO sq. ft. each: 
2 Seminar at 180 sq. rt. eachi 

200 Students at 23 sq. ft. each: 
Total Reading Areas: 

600 sq . rt. 
900 sq. ft. 
.360 q. rt. 

4600 sq. ft. 
bl#) eq. rt. 

Planning the areas for the actual furnishings that will go 

into them will probably change this figure. The following 

is a checkli t of the equipn nt u.suallJ' required in reading 

areas with the inimum spacings desirable:l2 

l) Tables spaced 6011 apart and 4011 to 60• from end 
to end. All aisles four to five f eet wide. 

2) Shelving for the n'Ullber of volumes deemed suit-
able by t h librarian. 

J) Vertical files for pamphlete an~ clippings , where 
applicable. 

12 Ibid, pp. 102-132. 
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4) Atlas and m p case , unless these it s are to be 
concentrated in eparate are • 

; ) Several display racks for peoial books. 

6) Dictionary consulting st.and . 

7) Shelving for Poole, t he Readers Guide, the International 
Ind.ex, and other similar publications in the periodicals 
-ar a . 

8) Racks for newspapers and m gazines in the periodicals 
area. 

STAFF WORK ROOMS : 

It is reco .ende b¥ the librarian that a minimum number o! 

three work rooms be provided for the library staf.t' a.t Hollins: 

one for the librarian, one for the cataloger, and one for 

processing and typing. In the light of the different uses to 

which each will be put, these rooms will be considered. aep-

arately here under the titles of Administrative and Technical 

Process . 

Administrative 

The amount of epac re-quired for the llbrarian•s office will 

be determined l argely by th f urniture and equipment to go in 

it . In general, one hun red square feet of sp e i s the ac-

ceptable minimum f or each worker in the staff area.. In addition 

to this minim , it must be borne in mind that the librarian's 
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office not only must pro id comfortable working space but also 

muet b made a pleasant an attr active as po aible for the 

visitors who will call t he "The librarian must transcend 

his t r aditional m sty an r cognize the importance of ap-

pearance in th •front office. , ,.l.3 

The fumishings for thi office .will incl ude an executive- size 

desk, twelve to fifteen feet of wall shelving for professional 

11 terature, vertical. f iles for cor:i·espondence, and comf'ortable 

chairs for vi i t ors . There houl be enough space provided to 

permit a confer nee of four people without crowding. In addi-

t ion, tile l ibrarian will need a wall safe for storage of r ecords 

and valuables that are kept in his charge and storage space for 

euppliea .14 This room should be equipped with closet space . 

100 • ft . minimum epace: 
Additional conference space: 
Storage, clos t , and ea.fe: 

Total for librari an: 

lOO sq. 
60 sq • 

_2Q sq. 
2I{) sq. 

ft . 
.rt . 
ft . 
ft . 

I:f the l ibrarian • s ot ic i t o b l ated t t he lobby area, 

it should be so arranged as to allow a reception-like area in 

front of the office wh re visitors wait . This area must 

neces arily be furnishe wit h comfortable chairs. 

13 · Robert A. ~ lier, •The Teclmical and Administrati ve Func-
tions of a Library,'' Ubr 8!1 Buildines for Library Service 
(Chicago, .American Libr ary Associat ion, 1947) P• 53 . 

14 Loe . Cit. 
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Technical Proce s 

The technical process of the library will be be t served by 

planning for t he .functions that actually occur within the areas 

provided.. In general, the nim of one hundr d square feet 

of floor space per worker will provide a starting point for 

determin t he area n eded, but the space st be increased 

i f it is fo d t hat mor is requir d f or the qui ent ne d. 

I n pl anning t he building, the equi ent should b pl ace in 

accordanc wit t he following st dard minim pacing ,15 

1) ain sle , 4 t to 72" wi e. 

2) Secon a:ry i les, 3611 wide. 
3) De k ai d by side. 

4) Front of one desk to back of another, 48". 

5) Aisle between out ide wall desks. 

6) ·orking spac in front of files, 4au. 

The actual pi ces of furniture to be used, when placed accord· 

ing to these figures, will 1ndicat im.ich ore accurately the 

areaa needed. Allowanc.e must be made for expanded staff if 

adequate f acilitias are to be provided. 

15 Ibi , P• 41. 
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Order d Cataloging 

The fellowing i t ems are necessary f o o er an cataloging 

work; space allot ments should be made for th.em in the planning 
16 8tage: 

l) Shelving f or every available foot ot wall space . 

2) helving r eserved t or publ i shers' cat alogs and 
ot h r t r ad bibliographies. 

3) A st and-up c nsulting table where the heavier trade 
books m ~ b use conveniently. 

4) Vert ical corre~pondence file. 

5) Card cabinet f or the t ile or "books on order. 11 

6) Conven ent ho sing f or accession books or cards, 
whichever are used. 

7) A large stand-up sorting table for the receiving 
and checking of books . 

8) card c es for shelf list, which will require one 
ca.rd for each book in the library. A collection 
of 125,000 volumes will require twelve square feet 
of shelf-list cabinets. Two 60-trq shelf- list 
units will cover 8211 ot wall space. 

9) A large flat- top desk for t he professional cataloger. 

10) A typewr:i.ter des for t he clerical assistant . 

11) A ch · r for each desk . 

12) A book truck. 

13) An electric er aser for t .e typist . 

16 Hheeler and Githens, op. cit., p . 460. 
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14) A work table for pasting, labeling, and other work 
to finally prepare the books for the shelves. 

15) A generous supply of cupboards for supplies. 

16) A book lift. 

17) A washbowl for hot and. cold water. 

18) Twelve to fifteen f eet of shelving space reserved 
for the cataloger, 

19) Closet space for use by the worker • 

STACK SPACE: 

19 

A rough estimate of the size of stack areas ~ be made by use 
17 . . of the tt Cubook" as a unit of measure. The Cubook is def'ined 

as the volume of space required to shelve the average size book 

in a t ypical library. There are eleven Cubooks per square foot 

of stack area, or 1.47 Cubooks per cubic foot of stack. Divi-

sion of t he total nwaber of volumes to be housed by eleven 

will give an approximate estimate of the floor area required, 

including ranges, range aisles, main aisles, stairs , and book 

lift. Bow~ver, in recently built modular libraries, t his fig-

ure has been found to be an excessive estimate . Use of fifteen 

Cubooks per square t'oot of stack is now considered a more real 

figure by Keyes • 1etcalf, Dir. of the Lib. at Harvw. 18 

17 Robert · • Henderson, ••The Cubook: A Sugg·ested Unit for 
Bookst&ck Measurementn The Library Journal (N. J., 
R. R. Bowker Oo ., Nov., 1934) p. 865. 

18 From an analytical critique of the proposed new library 
at Wellesley College. 
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The stacks should be seven feet, six inches high, aa the ma.Xi-

mum height. for cCID.fortable use . •rhe aisles should be three 

feet, six inches to four or five feet down the center aisles . 

Seven or eight volume are figured per linear foot; and in a 

section, which i three feet long by seven feet, six inches 

high, one may shelve fran one hundred to one hundred and twelve 

books, lthich allow for shelves two-thirds fUll . 

A check can be made on the Cubook estimate after the sketch 

plan stage by using the figure of two hundred and twenty-five 

volumes per double faced compartment as a working capacity. 

This is only a bit lower than the figure suggested by Wheeler 

and Githens as "fairly eafett for estimating capacity . 

Total rea for stacks: 
125,000 volumes divided by 15: a,350 sq. ft . 

JilHilUT HALL: 

The exhibit ball for a library the aize o! Hollins• need not 

be large for two major reasons: the present small library 

stat! of three people cannot afford the time necessary to 

supervise a large exhibition; and a libral"T ovning a limited 

number of rare an special books could not keep the area alive 
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and enticing. The space must be large enough, however, to 

provide some wall and about three free-standing cases for 

exhibition purposes . 

REST ROOMS AND LOUNGES : 

The amount of space needed tor rest rOOlllS depends upon the 

number of fixtures deemed advisable by the designer for the 

people to be accommodated. For the female students, tour 

water closets and two washbowls should be sufficient; for 

male guest• in t he library, a single water QJ.oset, a urinal, 

and one washbowl should be enough. The eta.ff' restroom need 

be no mere t han a single-fixture unit with washbowl • . The 

Architectural Graphic Standards suggests t he following minll.mun 

dimensions to be &llowed in planning toilet layouts: twelve 

equare feet per toilet stall, fit'teen square feet per wash-

bowl, and nine square feet per urinal unit. To these .figures 

must be added enough space to allow adequate circulation within 

each area. 

Students • Rest Room: 
Staff Rest ROODl; 
Visitors• Rest Room: 

Total Rest Rooae: 

160 sq. 
50 sq. 

__2Q sq • 
2bO sq. 

ft. . 
t't . 
.rt. 
ft. 
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There are no figures ·:vailable to estimate the size of the 

loungee for stlldents and f or staff. Each will depend upon 

the t'urnishings to be used. Comfortable chairs and SlllQke 

stands should be provided for each lounge room. 

JANITOR'S SPACE: 

The janitor •s space will be combined with the stock and packing 

room, as will be noted below. However, each floor should have 

a small janitor•s closet with a low slop sink and spac for mops, 

buckets, brooms, soap, and other supplies . Storage for supplies 

should be provided in the stock and packing room. 

The receiving r<>Cllll should b ve sufficient space fer the unpack-

ing of shipments of books, for a desk or table, and for storage 

of shipments until they can be processed. Attention must be 

paid. to the problem of twrlgation,19 and an enclosed space 

should be allotted here tor this process. The stock are& should 

al.so provide & locker and washroom area, a table, and a chair 

for the janitor•s ua.e . Adequate space must be provided for 

storage of the janitor•s euppliee. 

19 Burchard and oth rs, op. cit., p. 53. 
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BOOK TORE: 

The bookshop attendant at Hollins recommends that a room approx-

imately twenty-five by forty feet be provided for sales area, 

with a eonneeting room about eighteen by twenty feet for stock. 

The sales roo should have wall shelving and cabinets on all 

available walls, as well as several free-standing eases for 

display of special waree. The stock room, in addi~ion to stock 

shelving, should have a wuh basin and a small coat closet . 

The book store should be eo located in t he building as to be 

ace ss:i.ble directly from the outside. Purchasers should not 

have to go through any part of the library proper to reach the 

shop. It must also be within close proximity to the service 

entrance to tacilitat truck delivery o! suppli s . 

BROWSING AREASa 

In ad ition to the area already indicated in the lobby, there 

should be several small intoraal areas provided t hroughout the 

building for pleasure reading. These should be furnished with 

comfortable chairs where readers leisurely can enjoy light 

reading. They should be open-shelved to be well used. 
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SPECIAI,. FACILITIES : 

The following lements are desirable and should be provided 1n 

any coll ge libr ary that i s t o ofter a constructive program for 

general education: 

l) Projection r oom with film vault . 

2) Television, radio, and record room. 

3) Archives room. 

4) Rare book room. 

5) 

6) 

Roooi for reading machines. 

Typing ro , oundproot. 

There are no standards available tor the area requirements or 
theae spaces. Judg ent can only be based on t he number of 

people likely t o be served. 
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FUNC TJONAL ALYSIS 

The followin anal.y is i in nde t give the desirable 

spatial r elation hip., for t e services perfo ed the ac-

t ivi ties carri on in each of the areas in th library. 

The Cooperativ C ittee on Library Building Plans states that 

«i eally, almo t all library functions should find their place 

on t he main floor. Departures fro this rule which are forced 

by limitati on r pace will vary ••• depending upon which rune-

tions are in heaviest ual.lCll:"" • n
20 This rule is of especial im-

portance in l ibrary c as Hollins • which is to function 

with a minimum i zed ta!f. 

Planning, then, should begin with the ma.in floor, which is best 

locat at the level of th principal entrance so that as much 

business as po sible can be conducted without recourse to 

stairs . Other !unctions of the building are best located 

above and below the main floor so as to minimize traversion 

of v rtioal distances. 21 

20 Burchard and others, op . cit., P•. J8. 
21 Loe . cit. 
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MAIN FLOOR 

LOBBY AMD PUBLIC CAT.y.oGr 

·Th• lobby hould b loe ted at the in e trance t o t h building 

and should cont ain the bile catalog. Th catalog merits a 

prominent place not far t t entranc and hculd be i.llllte-

diat.ely availabl to the circulation deek and et.aft on duty 

there, to the bibl iography and ref r n e f aciliti s, and to the 

processing s tion. Thought must al b given to supervision 

of the catalog cases; for this reason, t hq should be in full 

iew of the cireul tion tart. 

The central circulation deek should be located in the lobby, so 

situated that it cc.anands supe"ision of the entrances and exit• 

to stacks and to reading areas as wll as to the principal en-

trance to the building. Thie is abaolutely imperative for ef-

fective control, especial.1¥ 1n a building the ize of the Hollin• 

College library 1 in which the per eon at the circulation desk 1a 

at time building attendant, refere.nce tat!, circul ti.on attend-

ant, an g n ral supervi or. 

ADING AREAS s 

A. etudy of the plans of recent college an university library 

buildings, ma.iv of which are no-t yet executed, indiee.te.s that 
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there is no agre ent on t he function of the reading areas . 22 

Each of t he plans has reading areas placed according to the 

different educational d library policies; each library is 

planned to serve t he needs of an entirely different type or 
educational program and a particular t ype of student body. 

The typical arr angement would plac the g nera.l. r eading area, 

t he per iodi cal r eading area, and t he m n circul tion desk and 

technical pr ocesses on the main level. Other function and 

additional reading areas, if any, would then be relegated to 

ot her l evels . The di sparity of t hought bout r e ding area 

placement i ndicates t hat it would be wise to study carefully 

the needs of the student body, and not allow inhibitions to 

prevent arrangements other than obvious ones previously used . 

In suppor t of thi s co t ention, the following r emarks of • 

M. Randall, Dir ector of Libr~ies, University of Georgia, may 

be of interest : 

we have a bad habit of allowing our minds t o become 
conf used wit prof essional, ''pattern words, instead of 
going behi nd those words to the things t hey repr sent 
and studying t in t he light of knowle ge of needs 
and f unc t ion • B f ore w know it , w fin ourselves 
enmeshed i n tradition, and we find ourselves building 

2.2 11 epor t of t he Chicago Con!erenc of t he Cooperati ve 
Committee on Library Building Plans, Chica.go, Jan . 
21-2e, 1948" 
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structures t hat are no different fro the structures 
that have been built--no i ff erent fr t h structures 
which were intended t o hou e an older an a different 
librarianship. This we muet avoid . 

Please do not misunderstand . This does not mean 
that new libraries must be different just to be dif-
ferent. It means that t h plans for new libraries 
must grow out of a new and honest appraisal o library 
functions and not out of a picture of what libraries 
have been.23 

At Hollins, the library staff an faculty alike disagree with 

the general trend of esigning a .single l arge reading room in 

which all the principal reading, reference, and study activ-

ities take place. In te , t hey prefer smaller, less impres-

sive ar i n which a somewhat divisional set up allows the 

·shelving of inter-related subjects together or in adjacent 

areas. Of necessity, t he e reading areas must be so located 

on the ma.in l evel that their traffic patterns converge at a 

c on point, the circulation desk . 

Miss Doerr, t he librarian, suggests that the reading areas be 

o planned as to allow a combination of form and subject divi-

ion of material • Organization by form alone would necessi-

tate any rooms which a all stat! could not easi ly handle . 

23 • M. Randall, "The Constitution of the Modern Libr ary 
Building, " from Library Buil ding f or Library service, 
pa er presented before the Library Institute of th 
Univ · ity of Chic go, August 5-10, 1946 (American 
Library A sociation, Chicago, 1947), P• 188. 
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Specialized materials requiring specialized handling, such as 

the rare books, ·crofilms, microcards, etc . , will certainly 

need to be considered separate]¥; but, for the most part, the 

form of the materials should not be consid red a determining 

factor in the arrangemont of areas . The reading areas, then, 

may be thought of in terms of l) re!erence and current period-

icals, and 2) general reading areas . 

Reference and Current Periodical.a 

The area allotted for reference materials and current period-

icals should be near the catalog and circulation desk, and 

should be within easy call of staff work areas. 

It has been t he policy of the Hollins librarian to keep most of 

the reference collection with the regular books . However, fre-

quently used. tools such as general encyclopedias (both English 

and foreign), yearbooks, atl8:ses, biographical aids, trade 

bibliographies, certain indexes, and som few l ar ge reference 

sets have been housed in a place easily accessible to the desk 

attendant and the public alike. These tools are used often 

enough to demand ease o! access. 
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This area should also house the eriodical indexes, current 

perio icals, and current ewspapar file • It i .felt that 

the periodicals are b st kept in central file with adja-

cent tack p ce availabl for back file • 

General Reading Areas 

The eneral reading areae should also be on the main floor 

level within easy reach of the desk attendant. Stack areas 

should b immediately adjacent to the book in ea.ch area, wit h 

stairw ;ys pennitting ac ess to stacks above and below, or 

t her should be a central stack area with easy access fr 

all reading rooms . 24 

Present t hinking of the Hollins ta.ff allows for three general 

reading roo s . Arranged according to inter-related subjects, 

two adjacent are would be aesi ned to the humanities and 

the soci ci ees, and t he third would be devoted to the 

sci nc and the .fin art • iss De rr does not reco end 

th provi ion of a res rve book read room b cause a room 

planned with ple space for ov nt and with att ntion to 

nois - ducing m teriale permits v rious types of study with-

out annoyanc • Further, eh feels that an arrangement that 

24 See full discussion of stacks under Stack Areas, P• 38, 
of this pap r . 
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does not overemphasize the reserve re ing area would encourage 

student t o move easily from the re erve b o s to the books in 

the reading area and to the stack collection. 

It is desirable that th librarian •e o fice be available to 

visitors, 25 without having 'it becom a gathering place for 

loungers and tho e who just want to talk. It is not necessary 

that it be located in a prominent position because those per-

sons who really desire to see the librarian on business may 

easily find out how to get to the office. 

Another criterion for the placement of the administrative office 

is the relationship to the t chnical p:rocesses of the library. 

It is advisable to have th librarian's offic.e a near these 

functions as poseibl , for ease of supervision by the librarian 

and for accessibility to the start workers . 

proc s ing activities s ould 

be oc at ne the ub ic ca og ib gr p cal tool • 

It is desirabl hat t e nctions be allo ted p es t t 

are adjacent, e t er h rizo tal.4r or v rtie .ly, n that t ie 

25 Gerould, op. cit., p . 85 . 
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memb r of the staff should be readily vailable to shi.tt 

from n duty t o another a pressure deman a. 

The followi breakdown of the technical proce ses of a. library 

i s intended to show t he operations that ar usually performed 

in preparing books for the reader ' s uae:26 

Receiving Room 

The receiving room serves as the unloading point for all ma-

terials that come into the library. Boxes are uncrat ed here, 

and the books are placed on book carts in preparation for 

sending t hem to the proces ing department . There should be 

direc t. ace ss, either verti cal or horizontal, from the re-

ceivi.ng roo t o t he order rooni. 

Order Department 

Titles of books s eeted for order are copied on order sli ps . 

The order librari an ' s reliminary work consists of checking 

author , t itl e, publisher, edition, and rice, and filling in 

thes it s on t he order slip. This requires that the order 

librarian be placed near t he trade bibliographies . The vol-

umes most often used are t ~ publisher•e trade bibliographies, 

26 Most of the basic functions in this section are pr esented 
in Wheeler and Githens, op, cit . , P• 154 on . 
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Cumulative Book I ndex, Reference Catalog for Union list of 

Serials, and booklists . The Library o Congress re!erence 

should be near at_ hand for he ordering of L. C. cards . 

J3 

After the orders have been approved, they must be written up 

and s ent to t he publis er or de e • Copies of the order slip 

are usually placed in a nbooke on order" file and in the cata-

l og. A copy of the order slip must be sent to the Library of 

Congr ess. 

en the books are received, the ar er librarian ust check the 

books against t he invoice and the original ord r, an recor d 

of t he book ust next be transferre fr th books on o:rder 11 

file to t he nbooks in processn .file. Tho books are then acces-

sioned, i . e . , a consecutive serial number as added t o 

the libr ry . This will require the addition of a card to the 

" shelf list•" 

Catalog Department 

The cataloger ' s work consists of cataloging, classifying, 

shelf-listing new titles, and assigning sub ject headings . 

These processes are usually performed by one individual as 

a single process. The tools required. for this wor should 
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be as close as possible t o the catalog r; they e the s e 

tools mentione above o.r the or er librarian. 

After t he cataloger has completed t he above steps, the typist 

adapts L. c. cards for th catalog. The cards are t hen checked 

by the c ataloger and filed in the catal g . 

The rest of the technical proce s c nsiets of the echanical 

preparation of the books for th sh lves. ook cards , pockets, 

and bookpl tes are typed 811! pa te in t he books . Th back 

of the books ar th n letter with call n · ere. Pamp let 

and other ephemeral material ay b r inf ore d her • And the 

books are re to be ent to t h 

A careful study of this process would e t o indic t t h t i t 

is desirable to conbine the catalog nd order departments, and 

this is usually the arrangement in o l ibraries . Such pro-

cedure allows placement of the bibliographical materials where 

they are available t b th th ord r libr rian and the cataloger. 

If po si le, it would b de ir bl t concentr te the main stock 

of bibliographical m t rial in one a near th order dep t-

ment, . t he oat o depart.men , an th ma.in circulation desk . 

This would place the material ldler e all the etaf f embers could 

reach it easily; and it woul d not intertere with the use the 
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readers make or· the mater ial because they would not usually be 

referring to it intermittently. 

One m Jor probl that is enc~t red in planning for the func-

tions of the technical departments is that of separ tion of 

typing to r lieve the cataloger fro noise . Ho ever, the use 

of a.cou tical. · ater ials such as re ilient floors and acoustical 

ceiling materials a.y avoid the need fo r separation and allow 

placement of the typist next to the cataloger where they func-

tion best. If s paration s s nee ssary, partitions of glass 

will bre the sound sufficiently and still allow good s per-

vi ion. 

EXli BIT R ' 

The exhibit ar a should be locat d in an ccessible spot where 

t ere is most likely to be constant passing. Its location from 

the point ot view of the principal functione of the library is 

not ot first importance, but perhaps the best arrangement would 

be to make it a part of the ma.in lobby. 
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R I.EVEI.S 

The fun tion of t h library th t are not included in the above 

main floor analysis will in all pr obability be rel egated either 

t o seeo d floor l ev l or to the basem t, although some may 

find their place on t ain 1 T ose few areas t hat are 

consigned o or l ss at the outeet to a s cilic location 

are noted here . 

RECEIV . 

The receiving o shoulJi be located on the basement level , and 

it must be ediately adjacent to a servi ce entr ance and drive . 

BOOK STO 

The book store should also be located on the baseme t le el o 

that it can be served by t he service dr i ve . bought mig t be 

given to combining the storage of these boo s with the s ock 

storage r , whic would li.minat further sp e . 

D LOUNGES : 

The rest ro an loung s are perhaps locat on the 

basement level. The lounges for b th students and s a.tr might 

well be planned to open onto a . 
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HOLLINS ROOM: 

Mi s Doerr suggest.a that the Hollins oom ght be planned 

to serve, i n addition to i ts function as the archives, as an 

area with a plea ant and inviting atmosph re in which informal 

literary readir gs and theri can b el • I! tis is done, 

a small kitchen alcove should be provided for the preparation 

of tea o uch occasions . 
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DESIGN ANALYSIS 

UBRARY DE.SIGN TRENDS : .THi STACK 

The best opinion i n t he library world is unanimous in condemn-

ing the stack tower as inefficient, inflexible, and uncongenial 

to modern library principles . 27 .&nphasis today is placed on the 

completely open stack, where the reader is encouraged te> move 

.from the reading areas through the stack. This trend points to-

ward placing the stack in the center of the building, leaving 

the entire periphery o.f the building for reading and adminis-

trative purposes . A solution lies in the erection o.f a libraJ:7 

in which the building is the stack and the stack is the building, 

and in which all possible space is free and easiq adaptable to 

use as stack, reading, or administrative area. This type ot 

building is being planned or is already built at several insti-

tutions--the University of Iowa, assachusetts Institute ot 

Technology, Princeton University, the University of Georgia, 

and othera. 28 

The suggestion or such a building immediately brings up the 

question of cost, since the heavier structure demanded by stack 

loads would, at first glance, appear to increase t he cost ot the 

27 Burchard and others, op. cit., P• 56. 
28 Ibid, P• 60. 
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building to a prohibitive degree. Thie . is not neceesaril¥ the 

case, hcvever. At .Massachusetts Institute of Technology, de-

signing everywhere for the greater load was estimated to in-
t crease the cost of the building by one per cent, and the invest-

ment was regarded as judicious in the main part or the build-
29 ing. 

STRUCTURE: 

In the past decade, vast changes have occurred in the design ot 

library buildings. In general, the trend has been toward a com-

pl.et.ely tle.xible building, which is usually referred to as 

irmodular. " Modular construction refers simply to a building 

planned on a seri.es of regular bqs, otten cubes . 'fhe building 

then consiets of a series of floors supported by evenly spaced 

columns , Walls or partitions become merely screens to separate 

areas and are as light as possibl e eo they can easily be moved. JO 

The libr ary buildings studied and criticized by the Cooperative 

Committee on Library Building Plans are .all planned on a modu-

lar basis. Some, however, have not taken full advantage of 

light, movable partitions to attain ccmplete flexibility. The 

buildings are the most recent designs for the larger col.J.eges 

29 Ibid, p. 102. 
JO Randall, op. cit . , P• 199· 
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and uniYersities 1n this countr,Y, and many ot them are still 

1n the pl anning etag • .31 

The most advanced idea in modular planning for library buildings 

has been suggested by Angus Snead MacDonald, who has specialized 

in library equipment and design for many yea.rs. He suggests a 

structure designed on a raQdular baeis, with columns, beams, and 

floors designed as hollow members to carry air conditioning and 

ventilating without the use ot ducts. The ceiling panele would 

be designed as perforated units to carry the conditioned air to 

all spaces in the building. With a lighting system designed as 

a pa.rt ot the ceiling also, movable partitions could be used to 

divide the interior into whatever spaces are des~ed .32 

MacDonal believes that the savings, using nine- foot story 

heights, with an increase of from thirty- five to forty per cent 

of net floor space over a building with normal fifteen- foot 

story heights, would pay for the best in lighting, air concii· 

t1oning, and complete acoustical treatment. 

I n c enting on this system of construction, Randall.3.3 point.a 

out that modern et ho<l of a.ir conditioning and l ighting have 

31 Op. cit. (20) . 
J2 Angue Sne&d 1acDonald, rtN w Possibilities in Library Plan-

ning, u The Library Joumal ( • J., R. R. Bowker co., Dec . , 
1945) . . 

JJ Randall, op. cit. , p. 200. 
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eliminated the necessity ot having high ceilings. However, . 

modular construction does not necessarily require low ceilings. 

·The use of low ceilings does effect enormoua savings in build-

ing cost., nth the resulting replacement of large monumental 

areae with smaller, more comfortable ones. 

Buildings similar to the libraries mentioned above may be built 

by any of the usual methods of construction. However, the sav-

ing which are expect in odular construction are based on the 

use of dry con truction, i .e., eteel rather than concrete or 

masonry materials. U e of prefabricated panels and finishing 

materials elf cts larg saving over eite-f abricated construe-

tion. 

MATERIAts34 

FLOORS: 

In planning a modular library building, the floors an ceilings 

t hroughout ehould have a uniform quality suitable for work areas, 

stacks, or reading areas if maximum f lexibilit y is to be ob-

tained. The s ntia.1 qual.iti s for fl or1ng are durability, 

noiselessness, comfort, appearano.e, maintenance requirements, 

31+ Sourc materi al for this section is from Burchard and 
others, op. cit., PP• 96~109, except where otherwise 
noted. 
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and, of course, cost, both pr ime and continuing. The more 

resilient the flooring is, the quieter will be the atmosphere 

tor working reading; resili nt flooring is lso more com-

fortable tor walking f or lon periods of time . It ie, there-

fore, desirable to have such flooring throughout the building, 

not only for the comfort of the readers but also t or ~he comtort 

of t he staff, who ust work there many hours e ch day. 

In offices and small areas, where particularly comfortable sur-

roundings are deeirable, pile carpets may be used on the floors; 

elsewhere in the building, a floor finish of the resilient type 

should be used. The materiale used most otten in deacending 

order of desi rability are nibber tile, cork tile, battleship 

l inoleum, and asphalt tile . It should be point ed out that cottts 

yary in the sane relationship from high to low. Asphalt tile 

eatisties mini.awn requirements for aound reduction in most 

areaa, but would probab]J be unsatisfactory for noisier work-

ing area.8. T st data of the National Bure of Standards in-

dicat that t he rubber tile te ted offered better resistance to 

wear, nd fracture t han other types of flooring. 

Var io a linole tiles showed good results, as did asphalt 

t ile . All of these performed b ,tter on concrete sub-floor 

than on wood . It 1e desirable for fioor finishes to be light 
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in color. In stack areas, particularly, light floors will help 

light books on the _bottom shelves. 

CEIUNGS: 

Ceilings should provide two of the qualities recommended for 

floor : they should have a high sound r eduction coefficient, 

and they shoul be light in color for high reflective value . 

In g neral, hard smooth finishea such a sm.ooth pl aster r fleet 

sound and result in poor acoustics. Rough plaster is slightly 

better. The only materials that are really eff ctive in re-

dud.ng eound are the various acoustical pla8ters and acoustical. 

tile or pans. Theee acoustical materials off er sound red ction 

coettic1ents of frQlll. . 40 to . 85. They are expensive materials, 

but the results in b tter work, le s maintenance, and greater 

flexibility make the; wortey of consideration. 

PARTITIONS: 

All partitions should be movable panel construction in order 

that the building be completely fiexible. In some areas, glasa 

panels or screens ay be used; but where solid partitions are 

needed, 11,ght steel panels are rec0111?1.ended. such partitions 

are made by various manufacturers . Snead and Comp~, special-

ists in library tacke nd equi ent., off er a uteel panel that 
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is hol l ow and tilled with rock wool insulation. It compares 

favorably to tbe usual four- inch gypsum block-plaster partition 

in sound absorption qualities . I ts most important advantage is 

that it can be moved to another position in about forty- five 

minutes by two untrained en. This typ or partition costs 

about twice as much a the block wall mentioned above, but its 

cost, oved and r - erected, ia l s than that of the block 

p tition repl.ac d.Jj Since nexibility in libraries is 

d essential in pre ent design , it seems desirable to 

use mov le p rtiti n throughout the building, e.xc pt where 

lements will remain fixed or require big fire resistanc 

ratings. 

LIGHTDG:36 

There are several principles t o be ke t in mind in selecting 

a lighting syst for a library. The m st rtant i s th 

prevention of glare and contraste. I t is necessary to keep 

bright light sources out of the field of vision, which is 

usually considered to be from thirty to for ty-five degr ees 

fro the horizontal. For reading by natural light, windows 

35 "Rep0rt of the North Carolin Conference of the Cooper a-
tive Committee on Library Building Plans, Chapel Hill 
an Du.rh , N. c., larch, 1947. n 

.36 Burchard and others, op. cit ., PP• 84-95. 
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on a northern exposure are d irable, and glar wo l d not be 

a probl • Where southern osures occur r ad.ers must be 

hielded from irect sunlight . 

In general, indirect lighting sy t are best with respect to 

glare . Local lights on reading tables are gJ.are producers and 

and entirely unsatisfactory. Proper di.qusion, with an inten-

sity fro twenty to twenty-five footcandles, is the condition 

considered to be most desirable. General)¥, cotter, trotter, 

cove, or indirect light syst are the ost d sirable with 

respect to results and costs • . 

At t e Secon Princet n Conference'of th Cooperative O •ttee, 

di cussion l d to lat r corre pondenc and r sulted in recom-

men ati ns f or go llghtin , pr pared by Professor Parry Moon 

f Mas achu t ts Instit t of Technol His r ec 

e s ariz in th following c ents: 

Th Prine ton discu i on of library lighting, Jun 
1946, shows a striking agre nt to the principles to 
b u ed in achieving s ti f actory visual conditions . 
Dr. and, Ward Harrison, an Bassett Jon s point out 

ain and again the nee e ity of eliminating gl 
sources, reducing contrast, emplo7ing low brightness 
ratio • 

ti ns 
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I t is also agr that 

(1) Many poor installation of fluorescent 
l p have be n ade . 

(2) lu rescent 1 ps mu t ' not be x.po 
t o view bee us of glar • 

(3) If properly hielde , the fluor c nt 
l d not conetitut e a ace to 
visio , 

irre p ctive 
i sion r 

of o inion bout ultraviolet 
ps . 

a onabl 
ed fluor scent lamp shall t 

o t the poesibl ill of 

point. i t hat the ref'l t& ce of the ro 
surf Bhoul b uch higher than those c only 
u d in t h past . High reflect es not only r uce 
contra te and help to diffuse t he light; they also are 
econ c y u hi h reflect e instead of the 
conventi nal low valu s, on can often get twice the 

ount of useful light with no additional cost . 
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t ble of s cific r co:nm.endation follows. 

TENTATIVE STANDARDS FOR OBTAINING BEST VISION 

(1) Ceilings should be pure white (not noff-whit n) 
and should have initial reflectances of at lea t 
0. 80 (Munsell val e 9.4) . 

(2) Wall surfaces (including chalkbo rds) should have 
reflectances of at least 0 . 50 (Munsell alue 7. 8) 
and c:hromas that do not exceed 4. 

(3) Floors should have r eflect ances of at least 0. 30 
(Munsell valu 6) . Chromas ehould not exceed 4. 
The purpooe of t he for going high retleetances is 
to obtain 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

A bright, cheerful appearance for the roQ!l1; 
Low contrasts, to pro te go vision; 
A maximum of intertlections of l i ght among 
the various surfaces, to give a diffused 
quality to the light and freedom 'tram 
shadows; 
A a.ximu.m of u e.ful light for a given 
light.ing system. 

( 4) Desk tops and table tops should have re.tlectances 
of at lea t 0 . 30 (Munsell value 6) with chromas not 
exceeding 4. Lower re!lectances will produce too 
much contrast with white pa.per and will tend to 
cause e strain. These values f or desk to s can 
be realized. by using unst ained wood or by covering 
t he urfac with a light-colored linoleum. 

(5) Furniture nd trim should r terably be as in (4). 
Lower valu s and higher chrom may be employ d, 
but only if t he size of the o ject 1 small com-

ared with the distance at which it is vie • 

( 6) Venetian blind should be white 
drawn at night . 

should be 
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(7) Average i llumination at desk level, produced by 
the artificial l ighting system, should be at least 
20 l um.ens per square fcot (20 11footcandlesn ). 

(8) 

37 Ibid, P• 93 . 
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DESIGN PROCEDURE 

GENERALi 

The preceding drawings present the results of a planning study, 

based on Parts One and Two, ot a library to fulfil the needs of 

Hollins College. A major part of t he eftort put forth on the 

scheme was concentrated upon the solution of the many intricate 

planning problems, with merely a complementary study of the 

structure and the mechanical equipaent needed tor the building. 

It is important to note that pr esent trends in the design of 

modular libraries have greatly influenced the design. 

In general two major aims have been the determining tactora in 

all deciaione affecting the design . PrimaJ7 consideration haa 

been given the desire tor flexibility and functional efficiency 

in planning, Second has been the desire to provide a building 

which, from the outside, vould appear informal yet dignified, 

and from the inside, would be quietly attractive and i nviting 

to all who enter. The success of the design, in t erms ot 

service to the readers, is felt t o be primarily dependent 

upon the flexibility and the achievement of a quiet atmosphere 

in the building. 
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The discus&ion in this section cover s only the basic concepts 

and t heory of the scheme; only the major decisions are pre-

eented. It is hoped t hat the design as presented will have 

constructive value in the future planning of a library for 

Hollins . 

SITE S~TION: 

The aite plan of the campus on page 49 shows the thr ee sites 

compared for possible use as a library site. Several items 

have been considered in t he selection of the general location. 

The first consider ation was given to the relati on of the aca-

demic buildings and of the donnit.ories. This relation is im-

portant in order that the new library efficiently serve the 

needs of faculty and students alike throughout t he d&T• In 

addition, it is desirable that a librar,y for Hollins be 80 

located as to capitalize on the natural beauty of the rural 

eetting of the college without in any wq encroaching upon 

the charm and dignity of the existing campus. .Also, the 

desire to use a simple modern treatment for the exteri or ot 

the building influenced the selection of the general area. 

All three of the sites com.pared were suitable in t his respect 

because they are in the portion of the college property that 

promises to became the new quadrangle. 
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SITE "A": This site was rejected primarily because its dis-

tanc~e from the academic buildings would make it virtually im-, 
possible fo.r students or faculty to use the library between 

classe • Also, transportation of books from the library to 

the claeeroom would become rather a problem. because of the 

distance. In addition to t hese reasons, the designer telt 

that a building on site "A" would not be able to capitalize 

on its urroundinga. The northern exposure, which is most 

appropriate for large expanses of glass, looks out on the 

college•s power plant, with on.fy a euggestj,on of the beautU\J.l 

hills behind it . Also, the building would be set on perhaps 

the lowest point of the campus, and there would be little 

opportunity for vista either from within or from without the 

building. 

SUE "B": While this site is in better relationship with the 

academic buildings than is site 11A11, it is still felt to be a 

bit too tar removed from them. But t he foremost reason for its 

rejection as a library site was the fact that a building as 

large as the new library necessarily would be would de!initel.)r 

encroach upon the l~out of the present campus . The designer 

reel that the present intorm.al, winding approach to the heart 

of the campus ehould not be changed except for elimination or 
t he present tra..tfic bottleneck at the bridge, a point which 
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will be discussed below. library on' site "B" would in all 

probability necessitate building a new approach road because 

it would take up the area that is now r oadway. 

SITE "C"r This site was selected for the new library because 

it satisfies all the general considerations mentioned above, 
I ' 

and at the same time it offers l!lffe.ral advantages over the 

other two. A building on this site would be in good. proximity 

to the academic buildings of the campue--Pleasant Hall, the 

present library building, the theatre, and the fine art build-

ing--as well as to the donnitoriee and the faculty residences. 

The site is large enough and is set ot:t enough that a large 

building could, with proper care :tor planting of trees and 

shrubs, be made to fit naturally and beautitully into ita 

surroundings. Further, the slope of this site o,ffers ex-

cellent opportunity for a basement level with one side c=-

pletely .above ground and requiring onl¥ a mirrl.mUl'lt amount ot 

grading an filling around the rest o! the buil ing. The 

service entrance of the building · would require a minimum. ot 

new roadwq, and it, too, would b~ above ground level. The 

total of these considerations made site "C" eeem t he logical 

place in which to locate the new library building. 
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It was the deeigner•e desire to change as little of the exist-

ing cam;pue ae neceesary in making the addition of ao important a 

building as the new- library. It was felt, however, that the en-

largement of the bridge and the addition of a new egress route 

to the highw8jy (indie.a.ted on t.he large site plan, page 49) would 

serve both to enhance the ne~ building and to remove the trattic 

bottleneck that is apparent on all occasions when large crowds 

cane to the campus. Enlargement or the drive area in f'ront ot 

the t.heatr-e building tends to further alleviate congestion at 

the entrance to the south quadrangle and to the parking area 

bey-Qnd the theatre. 

THE MODULE: 

A tentative planning module was selected on the basis of ini.'or-

mation on the modules used in recent library buildings. For the 

proposed library of the State University of Iowa, a.·module of 

19•-611 by 27 1-011 was aelected: as a medium between econ0<.:ny and 

planning efficiency.38 The moat economical planning module wu 

round to be lJ •-611 by 19•-6u. The ceiling heights i n this build-

ing were eet at S•-411, and all floors werl9 designed for full 

)8 nUniversity Libraries," Buil 9.ing Types Study ll9, 
Architectural Record, Nov. , 1946. 
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atack load for maximum flexibility. Because of the complete 

flexibility of this plan, i t was used as a prototype for t he 

basic module in the scheme pr esented here . 

As a result of his studies of other modular libraries, the 

designer s .lecte the 11 Iowa1 module for th purpo e of t his 

t hesi • It was hoped that t his woul ofter an opportunity to 

approach the ideal suggested by i;J.acDonald .39 

STRUCTURE: 

Selection of the structure f or the scheme presented was made on 

t he basi s of information discussed in Part Two . i t t he use 

of the nSmo t h Ceiling" system of floors, 40 t he maximum amount 

of flexibility throughout the building was obtained because 

there would be no beams projecting below the cei ling to hamper 

free movement of partitions to any desired location. With the 

use o! movable steel partitions, the flexibility of a loft 

building was obtained. 

Althoug it was point out in Part Two that dry con truction 

has prove to b mo t economical in odular building, it was 

t elt that the use of concret structure was most l o ical in 

39 Supr a, P• 40. 
40 A floor system patented by Smooth Oeiling Systems, lnc . 

See Sweet ' s Catalog, 1952, Vol. l, oect. 3. 
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thi sch e . The rtSm.oot Ceiling" syst is concr ete slab 

syst , and it wae felt that very little "ould be saved i f 

t eel col a spandrels were used. ~ ith concrete struc-

ture t .rough t , whole ections of t he uilding would be form-

ed and pour ed at t he s e time . If steel colwnns were used, 

there would still be t he problem or fireproofing, and i n all 

probabili ty, concrete would e used 'or that since i t would be 

on t he job. The difference in size of t e concrete and the 

steel columns is negligible, so there woul be no saving or 
space if stee were used. Another consideration, though a 

minor one, was the current steel shortage. It was felt that 

no delay in operations would be incurred if concrete were 

used, whereas there might be if eteel were selected. 

'l'HE P 

one of the major basic assumptions t hat led to the develoJJ11.ent 

or t his scheme wae the desire· for relati vel.\r small reading rooms 

of an intimate character that would not be possible had large, 

high-ceilinged rooms been u ed. The two major reading areas on · 

t he north side of the building were not walled in on the corr i-

dor side . .Instead, cabinet s, topped by glass screening to & 

height of five and one-half feet, were employed t o indicate the 

separation between corridor and reading room. r t was felt th~t 
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these cabinets atf orded an o en reeling to the rooms that would 

not have been possible had solid walls been used. At the eam.e 

time. the glass screening, in combinati on with acoustically 

treated wall s and ceiling. for.ms an eff ct1ve so barrier. 

'I'he u ... e or low ceilings i n these rooms aids n a.chie ing 

feeling 0£ intimacy. 

The placement and arrangement of the reading rooms was governed 

by the desire to have them adjacent to the stack, where pa.ssage 

f'rom one area to t e other would be simple and direct. no th er 

consideration for their placement wa the designer's concept ot 

library lighting and window treatmen • That concept includes 

the use of large glass areas on the northern exposure. The one 

reading room that has east-west exposure is blanked o!t on the 

south by solid wall . The use of venetian blinds should effec-

tively control glare during the hours of the dq -when it might 

become a problem to the east or to the west . 

The first floor l c tion of the mai re in areas followed 

fro th desire to effectuate control of ntr ce direct~ 

from e a1 desk . Th two :mi.all reading areas, that i s, the 

browsing area t e Slt.Oking lounge, on the second leve are 

direc l.y- related to the stack, 
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Placement of t he 1 ain circulation desk, t he catalog, t he proc-

essing department, an t he bibliographical material was deter-

mined by the necessity for concentration of these fac i lities 1n 

order t o minimize circulation ditticulties f or t he staff. This 

area was studied caretully, since t he moat efficient service to 

the reader results from t he most ef'fi cient arrangement of the 

working area. The scheme presented is .telt to be succe88tul 

in thi s respect. 

The exhibition space was placed next to the lobby area in order 

to make it an interesting and stimulating part of t he library 

building. Exhibit• placed here will be seen by more student• 

than would be likely in any other location. 

The Hollins RoOJil was placed just oft t he lobby to giYe direct 

accea• on t hose occasions when it is used for 811lall literary 

readings or gatheri ngs, It is felt that this room is illlportant 

enough to the lite of the students and faculty to warrant its 

prominent location. 

The reading court came directly from the desire to i'umish an 

outdoor reading area in which effective control could be real-

ized. Another means of achieving such an area might have been 

t he provision of a second-floor deck for r eadi ng. However, t he 
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designer felt that the introduction o! an pen area within the 

building would add more i the wa::r o! openness to the scheme. 

Th• planting that is paeaiible on the ground level would greatly 

enhance th building fro: the standpoint both of the people 

within the building and of those using the co'l.U"t itself. 

The remainder of the building is occ\lpied by stacks, carrels, 

and the smaller elements of li.bra.r;r plan. Partitions are used 

as sparingly a.a possible in orde.r to keep the building open in 

concept and 1n use. This is in agreement with the llbrarian•a 

desire for a completely open stack. It is considered that the 

ef!"ectivenee of the concept in practice will depend upon the 

cooperation ot the etudents. 

The designation of the area on the basement. level as possible 

tuture storage stack was t he result ot uncertainty on the de-

aigner • s. part a.s to how accurately the growth or book collec-

tions can be estimated. Although atatietics compiled by Rider 

in 1938 showed that research libraries were oubling in size 

every aixteen yeara,41 that tigure already showed a decline by 

1945. According to Mis• Doerr, the Hollins collection hae 

tripled in size over the past twenty yea.re, but it "WOuld be 

unreasonable to plan for a collection that would continue at 

41 Burchard and others, op. cit., P• 15. 
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this rate. The tigure of 125,000 volumes upon which this 

acheme was based waa Miss Doerr •• estimate of the size of a 

caretul.l¥ weeded collection that would fulfil the needs ot 

Hollins. Stack space for this number of volumes is provided. 

on the aain level and the second level. The basement storage 

space wa.s planned for a possible increase ever thie estimate. 

It is important to note tha.t the area would have to be air 

comitioned before it could be used for stack because it is 

completely below grade level. 

One other item ot major importance in the planning of the 

buildiq was the need tor maintaining effective control •f 

the two entroncee on the basement level. These entrances 

were demanded. by fire-s&f ety conaiderations at the base ot 

the !ire eta.ire. These stairs may be used for floor to floor 

travel, but t he exits must be marked for emergency use on]¥. 

Alanna ,on t he exit doors have been assumed as an effective 

means of preventing .their use at other times. 

In develo~ing the scheme, the designer has kept in mind the 

possibility that it ~ not be financially possible to con-

struct at one time ae large a library as. is .needed. It such 

pl"QYes to be the case, it may be found desirable to have a 

design that can be completed in stages. For that reason, the 
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baeement and main levels have been planned t o house all of the 

basic tacilitie for t he readers and the staff. The upper 

level is almost enti.r ly stack pace · d could be omitted in 

the original construction. 

MATERIALS: 

The use of brick for the exterior of the building was f elt to 

be neceesary to obtain a reaoonebly close relationship with the 

other buildings on campus. Stack bond is recOJmnended as an 

expression of the use or brick merely as, curtain wall. 
' 

The use of standing- seam copper sheathing to cover the spandrels 

f rom the head of one strip of windows to the sill of those above 

was decided upon because of the warm tone it would add to the 

exterior appearance of the building. Copper is an e.xpensive 

material, and less costly materials might have been selected, 

but the expenee ot this item was telt to be justified because 

or the &J'Dhi'beotural enhancement it lend• to the building. 

Aluminum windows have been used because of their long life with 

a ainiaum of :maintenance. Although the cost of such window• is 

high, it was f elt that the savings in maintenance over t he long' 

life of the building would justify their use. 
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Selection of interior materials was based primari~ on t he need 

for quiet and light in t e library! Light-colored, eound-re-

ducing aterial.s were used wherever possible. 

MECHANICAL fRUIPMmT: LIGHTING 

The use of fluorescent ·iights with flush egg-crate fixtures in 

the etack were based on the desire for bright, well~iffuaed 

light throughout the area~ Lene fixtures were selected for 

the reading areas because they have been shown to be least 

likely to produce glare on the working surtace.42 The general 

appearance of these fixtures is bright and attractive and is 

considered suitable for the ciesired effect throughout the 

building. 

HEATING · ND AIR CaIDITlONING~ 

Heat for the building will be ~vided by the college•s cen• 

tral poweT plant with only a minimum amount of heat conversion 

equipment to be provid.ed in the building itself~ Since laTge 

expanses ot ·windows are us.ed thro~ghout the bull.ding, it ia 

suggested that i'in-type con:vectota be used just below the . ' 

wi.ndowa, 

42 Ibid, P• 91. 
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Air conditioning i• considered not feas~ble for the building 

because of the moderate !all and spring climate . Ventilation 

will be achieved thro hout the building by natural me~s . 

The library will not be used durin the hot sumrner months be-

cause there is no sun:mer school pro an. The amount of money 

required for a.ir conditioning can be spent more effectively 

tor equipping the library. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

AB a reeult of the work present~ i n this theaie, important 

tactore in the design of a new library for Hollins can be noted. 

As stated in t he original program, the primary criteria for the 

design of the bl.lild.ing must be service to the readers. Of first 

importance in ef'fectu.a.ting this aim is the careful etudy cf the 

functional relationships of the various technical llbrar,y opera-

tions. This must be kept in mind to provide rot the etficient 

function o! the staff; hence, the maximwn servi-ce to the reader. 

However, the continuance 0£ that service requires that the 

building be designed for maximum. flexibility in order to meet 

the changing needs or an expanding college. 

The flexibility of the library will depend largely upon the in· 

tegration of structure, mechanical. equipnent, and materials used. 

'fhis is largeq an engineering problem, iilvolv.ing · considerations 

of economy. A successful libracy f .or Hollins can result only 

from the co rdina'~ion of the reconeendations or' apeoialists in 

t hese fie ds wit h the i-equ.irements or t he planning and the de-

si gn of t he building. SUccessf'ul coordination of all t.he ele-

ments mentioned herein will result in ar1 e.tficient, quiet, and 

pl eaea.nt n laboratoryu for ·t.he use of an expanded book collec-

tion by the stuClente and taculty of Hollins College. 
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